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Asthmatic males or females to partici
pate in a 10 day trial of a safe and effec
tive over-the-counter asthma prepera- 
if tion. $100. incehtive. Call 776-0411.
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old coins, diamonds 
Full Jewelry Repair 
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TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE
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FOR RENT
Mmi
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One and Vi blocks 
from campus
2 BDRM/1 BATH
3 BDRM/2 BATH

Limited Time Special Rates

$399. $575.
•Fully Furnished 
•Washer/Dryer 

•Covered Parking

I2 Nagle at Northgate
University Drive DMilrtd Skaggs}

846-8960
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Christmas Special
The American Saddlery is over
stocked Must auction a truckload 
of western saddles and tack of all 
kinds including Cirde-Y, Tex-Tan, 
Longhorn, Action, Bitty Cook, with 
14”, 15". & 16" seats Some hand 
tooled, silver laced and bock stitch- 
ad. Some plain hard seats, some 
children's saddles, also English 
saddles, several full silver show 
saddles. AH adult saddles have a 5 
year written guarantee.
■' MfNjL ' ■ -i* • ? •*

Partial Tack Lifting
Sunbean dippefe, SS spurs, SS 
bits, wooi blankets, stable blank
ets, ropes, bridles, silver head 
stalls, & show hatters. Plenty of hal
ters of all kinds. Hundreds of items 
too numerous to list. Tack to be 
sold individually and in group lots

All Name Brand Merchandise
Terms: Cash, Check with proper 
ID
Master Card & Visa

Inspection Time: 6:00 p m. Sale 
Day
Auction Time: Tuesday Dec. 
10 7 p.m.

V.F.W. Hall 
2818 W. Bypass 

Brfan, Texas

Auctioneer: Tommy Hut
ton TXS 054-1338
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FOR SALE

PEPPER TREE 
APARTMENTS

Landmark Properties, Inc.

• Shuw«bus
• Em cable tv
• F‘arty room ?
• Swimming pool
• t aundry facilities
• 1 -2-3 bedrooms
e r> difterant door piaos 
a Lots of ctoaat space 
a (Excellent maintenance craw 
e Convenient to shopping area

603-5731
Hours: 9 to6 
Won. - Fri 
Ai »o Open Ss

2701
Drive
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Houston Chronicle looking for 
early morning paper delivery 
route people. $400-$700. 
monthly. Call Julian at 693-2323 

or Andy at 693-7815.
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ATTENTION
GRADUATING

SENIORS
If you have ordered a 
1986 Aggieland and will 
not be attending A&M 
next fall and wish to 
have it mailed to you, 
piease stop by the En
glish Annex and pay a 
$3.50 mailing fee along 
with your forwarding ad
dress so your Aggieland 
can be mailed to you 
next fall when they ar
rive. 3»12/18

AGGIELAffO REFUND POLICY 
IWbook law ar* rafundablfl in full dbnng 
the semester in which payment is made 
Thereafter no refunds win be made on 
canceBsd orders Yearbooks must be picked 
up within 90 days from time of arrival as an
nounced in The Battalion 
Students who wilt not be on campus when 
the yearbooks ere published, usually in 
September, must pay a mailing and handet- 
mg fee Yearbooks will not be held, nor will 
the be mailed without the necessary fees 

 3*12/18

"SnECTonYTtruSopouCY-
Directory fees are refundable in full 
during the semester in which payment 
is made. Thereafter no refunds will be 
made on cancelled orders. Directories 
must be picked up during the aca
demic year in which they are pub-
^Hm............. a............. ■ .aiiifi

SERVICES

TYFINO • IHfORO F900636IHQ 
Faat and Dependable t 
Personalized Service 

We understand form and style 
OeoinnirMjour sixth year: 

AUTOMATED CLERICAL SERVICES
110 Unooln, C.S. -1070

Vimc i tom y. 1111 rx- ( iu-ytrucx .mrt T-lMIIII’y, $1495 INI 
t-mh 4V<«> m H22-4359 67| 12/11

MINI V *V Itoxi-i l*y> kuu. Vt.INNI tiutox. $245U.fM> 522- 
4.45‘.». ,, «7|I2/II

IHTS \T\ v«.«yri. Oryh 4A.OW *tMlcx. $24541 im. 522- 
435*1 67II2/II

1955 Honri* Surer (Mupcd). ExccSent cxyndition 70U
" 11693-4692

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
ret-3. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop. ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive,
Mfcaza $n>n

murder motive, police so1
HOUSTON — An attempt to col

lect about $300,000 in insurance 
benefits was the motive behind the 
alleged murder-for-hire slaying of a 
40-year-old Houston man, policetr'

Geraldine Swatm, 43, the victim's 
wife, and her son from a previous 
marriage. Anthony Joseph PaJmire, 
18, remained in the Harris County 
Jail without bond Monday. They 
were charged Sunday with capital 
murder in the slaying of Giloert 
Boyce Swaim.

Mrs. Swaim allegedly 
husbai

___, master-
mined to have her husband killed

and hired two men in October to 
carry out her plan, Sgt. C.W. Kent 
said.

The killers were allegedly prom
ised $50,000 for the slaymg. he «id.

Swaim was found shot In the neck 
in the bathroom near the master 
bedroom of his home in southeast 
Houston on Saturday.

Charles Steven Sisk and Jerry 
Chaffin, both 19, also were charged 
with capital murder Sunday and 
were being held without bond, au
thorities said.

A “contract of termination" and 
the weapons believed used in the 
killing were found buried near a 
home where Chaffin and Sisk lived.

investigators said.
Investigators said the killing was 

supposed to take place in November, 
when Swaim went on a hunting trip 
in Arkansas. Police said they believe 
Swaim was followed for three weeks, 
but no attempt to kill him was made.

"Apparently, they were going to 
make it look like a hunting acci
dent," Kent said.

According to investigators, the fee 
for the killing was raised front 
$25,000 to $50,000 after Swaim re
turned to Houston.

Mrs. Swaim is accused of arrang
ing for the couple's house to be lefl 
umockird the morning of the killing, 
Kent said.

Town raises money 
for child’s transplant

AMOciaScd Prr**

HASLET —- Only about 300 peo
ple live in the tiny Tarrant County 
cixnmunity of Haslet, but they re
sponded in a big way to a little girl's 
need for a costly liver transplant.

Over $65,000 was raiseo through 
a variety of fund-raising benents 
and contributions for Patricia “Tye" 
Foster, 3. a victim of biliary artresia 
— the absence 4jf ducts that drain 
the liver.

Paula Foster, the girl's mother, 
said, “We’re just amazed at the re
sponse."

Dr. Rt>b Squires. Tye's pediatric 
gastroenterologist in Fort Worth, 
said she could die without the trans
plant, but would have an 80 percent 
to 90 percent chance of surviving 
with a new liver. She is now on a 
waiting list at Children's Medical 
Center in Dallas.

The transplant is expected to cost 
$ 150.000.

The girls father, Cve Foster, a 
maintenance supervisor for the 
Coca-Cola b4»ttler in F4>rt Worth, 
said that when he learned that his in
surance would not cover Tye’s pre- 
exisidng condition, his family turn-d 
t4> their community l4»r help

Three months ago. their church, 
the Haslet Church of Christ, began a 
letter writing campaign that reached 
750 churches across the state and 
helped put $30,716 in the Tye Fos
ter Funca. ________________

Betty Knox, secretary and trea
surer at the church, said checks have 
come in the mail every day.

“It’s really incredible," Knox said
The Rev. Joe Hawkins, pastor at 

the church, said the response has 
been tremendous because people 
understand.

“We’re looking out for one of our 
own members, but also everyone re
alizes that this could be anyone's 
child," he said. “And when they look 
at the little girl — she’s there all the 
time in church and everybody has

Kwn up with her — it just tugs the 
rt st rings

On Nov. 23, the Haslet Volunteer 
Fire Department sponsored a bene
fit barbecue and auction that raised 
$21,1 !0 for Tye's fund.

“When we have something, it 
takes the wfmle community to get to-

?ether to make it work,” said Haslet 
ire Chief Delt4>n Sewell. ‘That’s 

what this effort was — the whole 
community.”

Supreme Court 
to review Texas 
inheritance law

WASHINGTON — The Su
preme CaHirt agreed Monday to 
review a Texas law that makes it 
more difficult f4>r an illegitimate 
child U) inherit from the father 
than from the nun her.

The court granted a (tearing to 
a I exas woman who claims she is 
entitled to a share of her father’s 
estate even though she may have 
been lx>rn out of wedlock.

A year ago. a Texas appeals 
court ruled against Delynda Ann 
Reed. 27. who is seeking a share 
of the estate of her natural father. 
Prince Ricker
• Ricker was married to a pre

vious wife at the time of the mar
riage to Reed’s mother

Ricker died in 1976 without 
leaving a will.

L'nder 1979 amendments to 
the law, an illegitimate child was 
allowed to inherit from the father 
only if the child was born or con
ceived before or during the mar
riage 4)1 the father or nmther, if 
the child was legitimized by court 
tlet tee or it the father formally 
acknowledged his paternity m a 
written statement.

Texas town puts on changed look 
for PBS film about teenage mayor

Associated Press

McDADF — When the movies 
came t4> town, nothing was quite the 
same in this century-old Bastrop 
County community.

Seigmund’s General Store was re
named for somebody named Gijya. 
Dungan Drug Store had some red 
curtains 4>n its windows and a sign 
out front calling it the Zeebar Cafe.

George Cx>le, 70, was playing 
checkers instead of dtiminoes, and 
the beer cans 4>n the table had water 
in them

“it’s a lot of excitement for Mc- 
Dade," said Dennis Atkinson, 75, the 
town’s unofficial mayor.

Atkinson, a former dancer in Hol- 
tywood, is one of the few townsfolk 
not in “The Lone Star Kid,” a Film 
being shot this month in McDade 
and the surrounding area.

The film, to be aired Feb. 10 by 
the Public Broadcasting Service, tells 
the story of Brian Zimmerman, who 
at the age of 1 1 became mayor of the

of

southeast of Houston.
The film stars country singer 

Charlie Daniels as an elderly farmer 
opposing the youngster for the may
or’s i4)b. James Earl Jones plavs a 
blind man w ho is Brian's adviser

And Anson Williams of Happy 
Days fame is executive producer and 
director of the film

McDade was chrisen instead of 
Crabb because of McDade's pictur
esque downtown area, with stores 
concentrated in a one-block area, 
and because of its proximity to mo
tion picture industry facilities in 
Austin, said Barbara Hiser, pro
ducer-writer for the project.

About 100 area residents arc used 
as extras.

uninci>rporated town Crabb,

“I think just about everylxKly in 
town is in the film,’’ Hiser said dur
ing a day of filming last week. “We 
shut the town down. It’s TV movie 
day."

A fight between two stray d4>gs

has l>eeri the only hitch in filming, 
Hiser said. She saitf stray dogsi ba
bies, and other lixal color have been 
added to the prtxfuction.

Brian Zimmerman, now 13, was 
on the set T hursday to view the pro
duction and p4>ssibly to l>e in some 
crowd scenes.

He said the film's depiction of him 
has been fairly accurate, except for 
two p4)tnts.

The crowd that is gathered 
around the general store is bigger 
than the number that was in Crabb 
on election day, Brian said. Only 3(| 
}>eople voted in the Crabb election. ^

Also, it bothers him that a skinny 
kid is playing his friend Moses 
Rangel.

"Moses weighs about 180 pounds 
and that Bennie Moore guy playing 
him weighs 100 pounds less/’ Brian 
said. “I’m going to have fun explain
ing that to Moses.”
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40.Lanes — Automatic Scoring 
League A Open Bowling . 

Bar & Snack Bar

STUDENT SPECIAL MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9 AM to 6 PM 
Si ’ a qame student ID required •

701 University Dr East
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Classified

Have you considered studying in
#

The Orient and 
the Holy Land?

Come to an informational meeting 
on December 11, at 7:30 p.m.

Tbe Orient 
The Holy La
Study Abroad
101 Academic Bldg.
845-0544

105 Blocker 
I 106 Blocker

Jackie Zander 
Undergraduate 

A Program 
College of Business


